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* A "spirit of disgrace" is one of the hierarchy of evil spirits whose task it is
to deny and prevent the accessing of My Grace with a view to keeping one bound
by shame, condemnation, unworthiness - and, indeed, every other aspect
concerning that which they have been redeemed from.

"disgrace" - the condition of being out of favor; loss of favor, regard, or respect;
the state of being dishonored, or covered with shame; dishonor; shame; that which
brings dishonor; cause of shame or reproach; great discredit; an act of unkindness;
a disfavor; to do disfavor to; to bring reproach or shame upon; to dishonor; to treat
or cover with ignominy; to lower in estimation; to treat discourteously; to upbraid;
to revile;

synonym: to degrade; humble; humiliate; abase; disparage; defame; dishonor;
debase.

 ...."[There is] therefore now NO condemnation to them which are in Christ
Jesus, who walk not after the flesh [sense-knowledge and perception], but after
the S{s}pirit. For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath made me free
from the law of sin and death".... Romans 8:1-2 KJV

...."Fear not, for you will NOT be put to shame; and do NOT feel
humiliated, for you will NOT be disgraced; BUT you will forget [be no more
"mindful" of {remember}] the shame of your youth".... Isaiah 54:4 NASB

...."Stay in touch with your personal worth [true identity in Christ]"....
Matthew 10:29 Ben Campbell Johnson Paraphrase

AND

...."Let NO [not even one] unwholesome [unrighteously motivated, self-
seeking] word proceed from your mouth, but ONLY such [a word] as is good for
edification according to the need [of the moment,] so that it will give [impart]



Grace [Life, Love, Truth, Wisdom, Righteousness  etc.] to those who hear
[including oneself]".... Ephesians 4:29 NASB


